
Let’s Twist Again 

(Chubby Checker,  1961)


INTRO:     G      D      G     G↓	

 n/c                      G                                                Em            Em
   Come on let’s twist again      like we did last summer,  yeah…
         C                                                D           
Let’s twist again     like we did last year.
              G                                                                 Em        Em
Do you remember when     things were really hummin’,  yeah …
         C                   D                         G          G7           
Let’s twist again,    twistin’ time is here,    eee …

                          C                                                              G           
CHORUS:     Around and round and up and down we go again
                            C                                                        D            D                  
                      Oh baby, make me know you love me so, and then,

 G                                                Em           Em 
Twist again      like we did last summer,
                          C                 D                             G        Em           
Come on, let’s twist again,      like we did last year.
         C                   D                         G          G7           
Let’s twist again,    twistin’ time is here,    eee …

                          C                                                              G     G       
CHORUS:     Around and round and up and down we go again
                            C                                                        D            D                       
                      Oh baby, make me know you love me so, and then,

Bass instrumental:

          G                                                Em         Em
Let’s twist again      like we did last summer, 
                          C                                               D           
Come on, let’s twist again     like we did last year.
             G                                                              Em          Em        
Do you remember when     things were really hummin’.
                          C                 D                           G          G7                
Come on, let's twist again,     twistin’ time is here,    eee
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Let’s Twist Again 


                       
                          C                                                              G     G       
CHORUS:     Around and round and up and down we go again
                            C                                                        D            D                       
                      Oh baby, make me know you love me so, and then,

                           
          G                                                Em         Em
Let’s twist again      like we did last summer, 
                          C                                               D           
Come on, let’s twist again     like we did last year.
             G                                                              Em          Em        
Do you remember when     things were really hummin’.
                          C                 D                           G                 
Come on, let's twist again,     twistin’ time is here, 

                          C                                                              G     G       
CHORUS:     Around and round and up and down we go again
                            C                                                        D            D                       
                      Oh baby, make me know you love me so, and then,

          G                                                Em             Em    
Let’s twist again      like we did last summer,    yeah …
          C                 D                             G       G7         
Let’s twist again,      like we did last year.
                          C                 D                           G          G↓     G↓     
Come on, let's twist again,     twistin’ time is here.    Bop    bop
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